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Preface

When Swed ish De vel op ment Aid was re or ga nized in
1995, a new Ur ban De vel op ment Di vi sion was es tab -
lished, ac knowl edg ing the im por tance of cit ies as cen tres 
of both dy namic growth and hu man hard ship. It is re -
spon si ble for set ting pol icy, con duct ing programmes in
in fra struc ture and hous ing, and ad vis ing the other sec tors 
of Sida when they work in ur ban ar eas.

We are pleased to pres ent four Build ing Is sues as a
Swed ish con tri bu tion to the Sec ond United Na tions 
Con fer ence on Hu man Set tle ments, Hab i tat II, Is tan bul
1996. They ad dress the themes of the con fer ence: ad e -
quate shel ter for all and sus tain able hu man set tle ment
de vel op ment in an ur ban iz ing world.

Claudio Acioly Jr. and Forbes Davidson have writ ten
one of these four Build ing Is sues.

Göran Tannerfeldt

Head of the Di vi sion for 
Ur ban De vel op ment and En vi ron ment
Sida

1 Introduction

“What are the proper den si ties for city dwell ings?
The an swer to this is some thing like the an swer
Lin coln gave to the ques tion, ‘How long should a
man’s legs be?’ Long enough to reach the ground,
Lin coln said. Just so, proper city dwell ing den si ties 
are a mat ter of per for mance. They can not be based 
on ab strac tions about the quan ti ties of land that
ide ally should be al lot ted for so-and-so many peo -
ple (liv ing in some doc ile, imag i nary so ci ety). Den -
sities are too low, or too high, when they frus trate
city di ver sity in stead of abet ting it. We ought to
look at den si ties in much the same way as we look
at cal o ries and vi ta mins. Right amounts are right
amounts be cause of how they per form. And what is 
right dif fers in spe cific in stances.”

Jane Jacobs, The Death and Life of
Great Amer i can Cities,

Pen guin Books, Lon don, page 221.

Problem

The den sity of ur ban de vel op ment is a con tro ver sial and
some times con fus ing sub ject. De ci sions made in this
area can have sig nif i cant im pact on health, on ur ban en -
vi ron ment, on the pro duc tiv ity of cit ies, and on hu man
de vel op ment as a whole. There is a wealth of ex pe ri ence
and many rel e vant fig ures that, when com pared to one
an other, can pro vide use ful ref er ences for de ci sion mak -
ing in plan ning, de sign and man age ment of hu man set tle -
ments. On one hand ur ban den si ties di rectly af fect ur ban
de vel op ment pro cesses both at the city and neigh bour -
hood lev els, but on the other hand they are also af fected
by land and hous ing pol icy short com ings, in ef fi cient ur -
ban man age ment, plan ning and reg u la tory stan dards and
ur ban de sign pa ram e ters.

A sig nif i cant num ber of ur ban set tle ments in dif fer ent
coun tries are char ac ter ized by wide roads and ex ces sive
land re served for pub lic spaces. A quick anal y sis of their
set tle ment lay out will certainly re veal a waste of land
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and costly in fra struc ture out comes. Rather than be ing
solely a con se quence of in ap pro pri ate stan dards and reg -
u la tions, it is more the re sult of de sign de ci sions which
af fect the ur ban ity and the over all pop u la tion and build -
ing den si ties.

Be cause of all that, the sustainability of hu man set tle -
ments de vel op ment will partly de pend on how plan ners,
ur ban de sign ers, city man ag ers and de ci sion mak ers per -
ceive and de cide about the in trin sic ben e fits and dis ad -
van tages of densely oc cu pied ur ban en vi ron ments.

The ob jec tives of the re port are:

• to clar ify the is sues con nected with den sity;

• to re view ex pe ri ences and cases where den sity as -
sumes par tic u lar im por tance in ur ban de vel op ment;

• to iden tify the most im por tant vari ables link ing den sity 
and per for mance;

• to pro vide ref er ence points, tools and guide lines to
help in mak ing de ci sions con cern ing ur ban den sity,
par tic u larly for low in come set tle ments.

The re port is aimed at pro fes sion als in volved in ur ban
de vel op ment who ad vise or make de ci sions re gard ing
den sity, par tic u larly those who de sign and choose al ter -
na tives con cern ing res i den tial ar eas for low in come
groups. The re port rec og nizes that per cep tions of den sity 
vary widely be tween and within coun tries and cit ies. In
other words, they are very much in flu enced by their cul -
tural con text. Com par i son is com pli cated by the mea sur -
ing in stru ments; pop u la tion den sity, hous ing den sity and
build ing den sity are all used and have in her ent dif fer -
ences.

Method

A re view of the au thors’ own pro fes sional ex pe ri ence
helped to iden tify ways to deal with ques tions about ur -
ban den si ties in a va ri ety of ur ban con texts. The anal y sis
of more than 12 cases, some of which are sum ma rized in
the boxes, pro vided a ba sis for a com par a tive ex er cise.
This was com ple mented by a lit er a ture sur vey. The im -
por tance of den sity in ur ban de vel op ment is not re flected 
in the vol ume of work pub lished in in ter na tional jour -
nals. Some clas sic stud ies and a lot of un pub lished re -
ports were very use ful, and some of them are named in
the re port. The au thors chose to of fer guide lines, ref er -
ences, a check list and rec om men da tions for de ci sion
mak ing in stead of pro vid ing ready so lu tions and ideal
den sity fig ures.

Organization of the Report

Chap ter 1 de scribes the prob lem and the aim of the re -
port. Chap ter 2 deals with the con cep tu al iza tion of den -
sity, how it is un der stood and the main im pli ca tions.
Chap ter 3 fo cuses on the plan ning and de sign pro cesses
in re la tion to den sity. The ma jor el e ments that af fect 
den sity are re viewed and a se ries of guide lines are sug -
gested to im prove per for mance of hu man set tle ments.
Chap ter 4 deals with the man age ment and le gal as pects
of den sity, and high lights how reg u la tions and en force -

ment have a po ten tially im por tant role. The abil ity and
will ing ness of the main ur ban ac tors from pub lic and 
pri vate sec tors to en force den sity re lated reg u la tions is
ana lysed.

The case stud ies of ex pe ri ences with den sity are pre -
sented in boxes. These are used to re flect par tic u lar ap -
proaches or is sues dealt with in the re port. For ex am ple,
one of the is sues in de sign and plan ning is the op ti mi za -
tion of in fra struc ture net works. The case of Curitiba is
used to il lus trate this.
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2 General Considerations

Density is in the Mind of the Perceiver

Ask an In dian plan ner what he thinks about a 100 m2

plot for low in come groups and he will say that it is far
too large and will be un af ford able. His col league from
East or South ern Af rica, how ever will ar gue that this is
far too small, and that it will never be ac cepted. The re -
sponse may be, “We did n’t fight for in de pend ence to re -
duce our stan dards.” Even within one coun try dif fer ent
so cial groups will per ceive den sity dif fer ently. What peo -
ple see and feel de pends on their own back ground, and
to some ex tent on the lay out, build ing form and use, and
spa tial use in an area. Fig ure 1 pro vides an over view of
res i den tial den sity fig ures of the larg est cit ies by con ti -
nent.1

What is com mon is that ur ban plan ners and de sign ers, 
pol icy mak ers and de ci sion mak ers are con fronted with
an in creas ing de mand for ef fi ciency of the ur ban en vi -
ron ment. This means better use of land and nat u ral re -
sources, in fra struc ture, and hu man and fi nan cial re -
sources. In this, the den sity of ur ban ar eas plays an im -
por tant role.

A num ber of the key is sues re lated to den sity are re -
viewed briefly be low. Where the sub jects can be in flu -
enced through de sign in ter ven tions, they are de tailed in
the sec tion on plan ning and de sign im pli ca tions.

Density as a Technical Issue

Den sity is one of the most im por tant in di ca tors and de -
sign pa ram e ters in the field of hous ing and hu man set tle -
ment plan ning. It is gen er ally ex pressed as pop u la tion
per unit of land, or num ber of dwell ings per unit of land.
It serves as an in stru ment for ur ban plan ners, ur ban de -
sign ers, ar chi tects and en gi neers to de sign and as sess the

per for mance and ef fi ciency of sub di vi sion plans. In hab it -
ants per hect are and dwell ings per hect are are used to ex -
press spe cific qual i ties and de vel op ment po ten tials of a
site in re la tion to res i den tial den si ties. It is com mon to
find in di ca tors ex pressed as net and gross den si ties. The
for mer in cludes only the area al lo cated for res i den tial
use, and the lat ter re fers to the whole set tle ment area in -
clud ing roads, pub lic spaces and other uses (see glos sary
for def i ni tions).

Den sity be comes a very im por tant is sue for the tech -
ni cal and fi nan cial as sess ment of the dis tri bu tion and
con sump tion of land, in fra struc ture and pub lic ser vices
in res i den tial ar eas. In prin ci ple, hous ing prac ti tio ners
have as sumed that the higher the den sity, the better the
uti li za tion of in fra struc ture and land.

The as sump tion is that high den sity as sures the max i -
mi za tion of pub lic in vest ments in clud ing in fra struc ture,
ser vices and trans por ta tion, and al lows ef fi cient uti li za -
tion of land. It may guar an tee high rates of re turn and ef -
fi cient rev e nue gen er a tion, as sum ing that there are ben e -
fits de rived from a con cen tra tion of peo ple and ac tiv i ties. 
How ever, one must look at this with cau tion, since high
den sity set tle ment schemes can also over load in fra struc -
ture and ser vices and put an ex tra pres sure on land and
res i den tial spaces, pro duc ing crowded and un suit able en -
vi ron ments for hu man de vel op ment. At the other ex -
treme, low den si ties may in crease per ca pita costs of
land, in fra struc ture and ser vices, af fect ing the sustain -
ability of hu man set tle ments, and pro duc ing ur ban en vi -
ron ments that con strain so cial in ter ac tions. These ad van -
tages and dis ad van tages are sum ma rized in Fig ure 2.

Density of Plots and Dwellings

The size of the plot, the amount of plot which can be
built up (plot cov er age) and the height of the build ing
(Floor Space In dex or Floor Area Ra tio) give the di men -
sions of the most vis i ble as pect of den sity: the amount of 
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Fig. 1
Net Res i den tial Den sities 

in Large Cities.

Source
Fig ures from Bu reau of the Cen sus, 
US Dept. of Com merce quoted in The
World Al ma nac® and Book of Facts
1994, Funk and Wagnalls Cor po ra tion.
Fig ures are based on res i den tial area
of larg est cit ies de fined by ur ban area
rather than ad min is tra tive bound aries.

1 See also page 24 for comparative density figures for examples from different countries.



space which is built. This is what de sign ers de ter mine in
the de sign phase, which of fi cials can re in force and con -
trol in plan ning and build ing per mis sions and in de vel op -
ment con trol, but which does not nec es sar ily guar an tee
suc cess, since den sity is sen si tive to ex ter nal fac tors,
such as land and hous ing pol i cies, real es tate mar ket de -
vel op ments, etc.

Closely linked to den sity is the con cept of crowd ing
which im plies that too many peo ple live or work in a
given neigh bour hood, plot, dwell ing or room. Re cent
stud ies in Guinea-Bissau (Box 1) for ex am ple re veal a
strong cor re la tion be tween high pop u la tion den si ties (re -
sult ing in in-house crowd ing, crowd ing of beds) and ill
health. The neigh bour hoods of Bissau show ex treme lev -
els of den sity which seem to have par al lels in many Af ri -
can coun tries. Over crowding and densification of neigh -
bour hoods have been one of the ma jor neg a tive ef fects of 
con strained land and hous ing mar kets, rather than be ing
the re sult of di rect plan ning de ci sions. The use of in di -
vid ual dwell ing units is de scribed in terms of per sons per 
dwell ing and square metres per per son. Here we are
deal ing with is sues of crowd ing within build ings, with
im pli ca tions of stress on so cial re la tions, and men tal and
phys i cal health and ep i de mi o log i cal risks. Bissau and
Hong Kong il lus trate ex treme fig ures of crowd ing which 
mo ti vated a num ber of stud ies to as sess the health im -
pacts. We should em pha size that there is an im por tant
dif fer ence be tween hous ing den sity and crowd ing. It is
pos si ble to have a high den sity of hous ing with out
crowd ing.

Influences on Density

There are many fac tors in flu enc ing den sity, some of
which can be dealt with di rectly, some in di rectly and oth -
ers over which there is very lit tle pos si ble ac tion. In this
re port we fo cus on ar eas where ef fec tive ac tion is pos si -
ble, but it is im por tant to un der stand the forces that in flu -

ence dy namic changes in den sity. Fig ure 3 sum ma rizes
some of the most im por tant in flu ences.

New Developments vs 
Upgrading of Informal Settlements

The most com mon sit u a tion where den sity is con sid ered
is when new for mal (le gal) de vel op ment is be ing
planned. The de ci sion may be di rect when a gov ern ment
im ple ments a programme, or in di rect, when the de vel op -
ment is pro moted by the pri vate sec tor. In the lat ter sit u a -
tion gov ern ment in flu ence will be a com bi na tion of reg u -
la tions and ne go ti a tion.

The is sue of the den sity of new de vel op ment is seen
as crit i cal in a wide range of en vi ron ments. The afford -
ability of low den sity with ex pen sive ser vices, high
main te nance and ex pen sive trans por ta tion is an is sue of
de bate in places as geo graph i cally and eco nom i cally sep -
a rated as South Af rica, New Zea land and Cal i for nia.
Low den sity sub urbs have led to ex ten sive and ex pen sive 
land use re sult ing in a typ i cal ur ban sprawl.

In the case of in for mal set tle ments, den si ties may be
very high, with nar row streets, lit tle open space and
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Fig. 2
Ad van tages and 

Dis ad van tages of 

High vs Low Den sity.



prob a bly no ar eas for com mon ame ni ties. In this sit u a -
tion reblocking or re struc tur ing of the ex ist ing lay out
will prob a bly re sult in less land avail able for de vel op -
ment, un less one opts for re set tling some house holds to
an other site. This will re lieve build ing and pop u la tion
den si ties and pro vide op por tu ni ties for better set tle ment
man age ment in case of fire, flood or nat u ral di sas ters.
How ever, one must be cau tious with re set tle ment, since
it has se ri ous so cial and eco nomic im pli ca tions for the
pop u la tion, and is a dif fi cult pro cess to man age.

For this rea son it is best to try to min i mize re set tle -
ment, which in turn tends to in crease pres sure on ex ist -
ing land and build ings, re sult ing in higher den si ties. De -
pending on the lo ca tion of the set tle ment, land prices
may stim u late in creases of floor area ra tio and changes
in den sity reg u la tions, which may them selves re sult in
the dis place ment of low in come groups. The case of
Bom bay il lus trates this is sue (Box 8).

Fluctuating Densities and 
Urban Productivity

In ner city and Cen tral Busi ness Dis trict CBD ar eas may
ex pe ri ence ex tremely high pop u la tion den si ties, plac ing
high pres sure on ur ban ser vices and on the ur ban fab ric
as a whole, while sat el lite/dor mi tory towns have ex -
treme ly low den si ties dur ing work ing hours. These vari a -
tions af fect dras ti cally the con sump tion and man age ment 
of pub lic ser vices and in fra struc ture. This has to do with
mono-functional land uses which re sult in ur ban in ef fi -
cien cies and ur ban con ges tion. São Paulo shows these
prob lems very clearly. The con cen tra tion of ac tiv i ties
and func tions re lated to work and ser vices in the in ner
city de mands high in vest ments in in fra struc ture, roads,

traf fic man age ment and en ergy sup ply that are in fact all
un der-utilized, since they are un used dur ing part of the
day. Com muting, traf fic con ges tion, high en ergy and fuel 
con sump tion, ex ten sive land use and high pop u la tion
den sity are con cen trated in time and space, a fact that
chal lenges ur ban pro duc tiv ity. This phe nom e non poses a
ques tion for proper man age ment of den si ties and land
uses which will in crease the sustainability of ur ban en vi -
ron ments.

Den sity is sig nif i cant for the eco nomic per for mance
of a city. High pop u la tion den sity means a high level of
ac cess for busi ness both to em ploy ees and to mar kets.
This is gen er ally seen as pos i tive. Higher ac ces si bil ity
for work ers and en ter prises means more com pe ti tion and 
pro duc tiv ity with less en ergy and time con sump tion. The 
city of Curitiba (Box 3) il lus trates the ben e fits of this ap -
proach. How ever, in the very com mon sit u a tion where
in crease in den sity is un planned, or badly man aged, it
can also mean an over stress ing or over load of in fra struc -
ture with re sult ing poor func tion ing and in ef fi cien cies.
For ex am ple, ir reg u lar wa ter sup ply in Hyderabad, In dia, 
means that busi nesses and homes have to in vest in wa ter
stor age and pumps. Un re li able elec tric ity means that
busi nesses have to in vest in gen er a tors, also caus ing in -
creased pol lu tion.

Density, the Real Estate Market and the
Efficient Provision of Services

In the ab sence of good ur ban man age ment, den sity will
tend to in crease in lo ca tions with a high level of ac ces si -
bil ity – par tic u larly to em ploy ment, ser vices and high
stan dards of in fra struc ture where land prices will be con -
se quently high. In the ab sence of al ter na tives for land
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Box 1  Crowding in Guinea Bissau

Den sities are in creas ing rap idly in Bissau, the cap i tal of 
Guinea-Bissau. The pri mate cit ies have very com mon
ur ban growth pat terns. The co lo nial core is usu ally sur -
rounded by in for mal set tle ments that are char ac ter ized
by poor hous ing con di tions, in ad e quate in fra struc ture,
pov erty, in for mal mar ket ac tiv i ties, rent ing and sub let -
ting of rooms and high den si ties and over crowd ing.

Densification – in terms of pop u la tion in crease and
spa tial oc cu pa tion – has been prin ci pally caused by an
in ef fi cient per for mance of the hous ing sec tor. Sur veys
in four neigh bour hoods of Bissau re vealed that pop u la -
tion den sity var ies in a range from 204 to 400 inhab/ha
and hous ing den sity from 14 to 18 dwell ings/ha. Ap -
par ently these fig ures are not ex cep tion ally high but
one must bear in mind that the houses are par tic u larly
large, reach ing 180 m2 or more, and are mostly over -
crowded, the num ber of oc cu pants vary ing from 10 to
22 per sons per house. A large num ber of house holds
live in one or two rooms of 16 m2.

In the Af ri can con text, den si ties are reach ing alarm -
ing fig ures. The 52 coun try sur vey car ried out by the
UNCHS/World Bank-sponsored Housing In di ca tor

Pro gram re veals that Sub-Saharan Af rica next to South
Asia has the low est mean floor area per per son; the 
me dian use able liv ing space per per sons – which is
7.55 m2/per son. For South Asia this fig ure is 7.10 m2/
per son (An gel et al., 1993). A re cent sur vey in Bissau
found 3.2 m2/per son as the floor area in di ca tor for the
city (Acioly, 1995) which is ap par ently a par a dox when 
placed next to the size of the houses. This high lights
ex ter nal fac tors that cre ate an acute form of den sity
shown in the phe nom e non of in-house crowd ing and
ex pressed as in-bed crowd ing.

Re cent sur veys in three neigh bour hoods of the city
in di cate that 67% of the houses had 3 to 4 per sons per
bed. This ex treme form of den sity has se ri ous so cial
and health im pacts for the pop u la tion, spe cially vul ner -
a ble groups like chil dren, preg nant women, el derly.
The lon gi tu di nal study con firmed that con tin u ous and
long-term ex po sure to a crowded liv ing en vi ron ment is
di rectly linked with in creases in mor bid ity and mor tal -
ity rates, trans mis sion of com mu ni ca ble dis eases, air -
borne and re spi ra tory in fec tions and spe cific chronic
and in fec tious dis eases.



and hous ing, there will be a nat u ral ten dency to in crease
pop u la tion den sity by means of in for mal in creases of ei -
ther built den sity – in creases in plot den sity and plot cov -
er age through new build ing ex pan sions – or in creases in
the oc cu pancy rates of ex ist ing build ings. Mar ket dis tor -
tions, le gal frame works and pri vate sec tor mo bi li za tion
in the real es tate mar ket will dic tate the de gree to which
this phe nom e non will oc cur.

Gov ern ments can stim u late and re in force this mech a -
nism by play ing an en abling role while pro vid ing high
lev els of profit to pri vate de vel op ers, al low ing high oc -
cu pancy rates of plots and build ings and care fully mon i -
tor ing real es tate de vel op ment, as is the case in Hong
Kong (Lai, 1993).

The ef fi cient use of land as a lim ited re source, and
whether the state or the mar ket should con trol this, is
per ceived dif fer ently in dif fer ent coun tries. There are
par tic u larly big dif fer ences be tween mar ket and planned
econ o mies. In mar ket econ o mies there are nor mally
some reg u la tion and con trol, but it is the mar ket that in -
flu ences den sity. The dis ad van tage is that the broader so -
cial costs, such as poor ac cess to schools, shop ping or
health fa cil i ties and loss of ag ri cul tural land, are not
taken into ac count. Planned econ o mies tra di tion ally used 
den sity as a key el e ment in plan ning, with square metres
per in hab it ant as a de ter mi nant in plan ning dwell ing en -
vi ron ments. This had the dis ad van tage of be ing in flex i -
ble and of ten of pro duc ing un de sir able ur ban forms.

A very im por tant in di ca tor of ef fi ciency of land use is
the ra tio be tween pub lic and pri vate space, which is com -
monly in cluded in plan ning leg is la tion. The rec om men -
da tions deal more spe cif i cally about in creases in in fra -
struc ture and main te nance costs in re la tion to this ra tio
and den sity out comes.

One of the main ar gu ments for en cour ag ing higher
den si ties is the ef fi cient pro vi sion and main te nance of in -
fra struc ture. The ar gu ments are sim ple: low den sity
means long in fra struc ture runs and thus higher cost per
con sumer both for in stal la tion and for op er a tion, as
shown by the cases of Ismailia and São Paulo (Box 5 and 
Box 9). Since the pro vi sion of pub lic ser vices such as
health and ed u ca tion are based on the num ber of peo ple
to be served within a spec i fied ra dial dis tance, low den -
sity hous ing ar eas also im pose lon ger jour neys on chil -
dren and moth ers. Schools and health clin ics be come
more dif fi cult to reach. For ex am ple, the scat tered set tle -
ments with large plots and in di vid ual free-standing
houses sur round ing many Af ri can towns mean that many 
peo ple live with out mu nic i pal ser vices or are obliged to
cover long dis tances to reach them. This is partly be -
cause the mu nic i pal i ties do not func tion well, and partly
be cause these ar eas are very ex pen sive to ser vice. The
large plots and of ten un planned forms of land oc cu pa tion 
re sult in in ef fi cient ur ban con fig u ra tions.

At the other end of the den sity spec trum, higher than
planned den sity cre ates prob lems of con ges tion, over -
loaded in fra struc ture and ur ban in ef fi cien cies. Traf fic,
drain age, wa ter and san i ta tion sys tems are usu ally the
most af fected. On-site san i ta tion sys tems be come over -

loaded, “grey wa ter” can not be ef fi ciently evac u ated
though drain age sys tems and heavy rain can not be ab -
sorbed ad e quately.

Health, Water Supply and Sanitation

High den sity gen er ally al lows for more ef fi cient pro vi -
sion of in fra struc ture as the net work lengths per unit
served de crease and more peo ple have ac cess to pub lic
ser vices. The low in come set tle ments in Na tal, Brazil,
show that an ef fi cient net work lay out com bined with cer -
tain san i ta tion tech nol o gies and high pop u la tion den sity
ac com plish sub stan tial gains in low er ing the over all cost
of the sys tem per house hold2.

At the other ex treme, low den sity can al low the use of 
on-plot wa ter sup ply and san i ta tion which can pro vide a
flex i ble and cost ef fec tive means of up grad ing over time. 
In pub lic health terms, low den si ties al low the use of low 
cost on-site san i ta tion sys tems and re duce health haz -
ards.

There is lit tle doubt that ex tremely high den si ties re -
sult in poor health con di tions, al though it is dif fi cult to
sep a rate what is caused by den sity and what is caused by 
the pov erty which is as so ci ated (Box 1 Guinea-Bissau
and Box 2 Na tal, Brazil).

Fire Protection, Accessibility and
Transportation

High den sity in for mal de vel op ments, es pe cially in Asia
and Af rica, have had a bad his tory of fire, prop erty loss
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Box 2 Density and sewerage costs in Brazil

Ex pe ri ences with shal low sew er age in North east
Brazil show re la tion ships be tween pop u la tion den sity
and op ti mal costs in the cost of sew er age net works. In 
two squat ter set tle ments (Rocas and Santos Reis) in
the city of Na tal den sity av er aged 350 per sons/ha.
Since con ven tional sew er age was un af ford able, the
pop u la tion agreed to have an al ter na tive sew er age
net work, lo cally called condominial sew age, pass ing
through the back yard of the plots. To tal cap i tal costs
were US$ 350 per house hold, and the sys tem was so
ef fec tive that it was rep li cated in other site and ser vice 
and set tle ment up grad ing sites in the city and else -
where in Brazil.

The ef fi ciency of the sys tem was not only a re sult
of tech no log i cal in no va tion but also the lay out of the
sys tem – pass ing through back yards of plots and op ti -
miz ing net work length with sys tem cov er age. Eval u a -
tions of the sys tem showed a no tice able re duc tion in
costs per house hold as den sity in creased. It also
showed that at a given den sity, it could be more eco -
nom i cal than on-site san i ta tion sys tems. At den si ties
above 160 per sons/ha, an nual cost per house hold falls 
be low US$ 48.

Source Sinnatamby in Hardoy et al., 1990.

2 For further discussion of this see Caminos and Goethert (1978), Davidson and Payne (1983), Cotton (1991) and Bazant (1978).



and even hu man losses. Tem po rary ma te ri als, un safe
power con nec tions, care less use of wood fuel for cook -
ing and some times pres sure tac tics by lo cal land own ers
or crim i nal el e ments in densely oc cu pied set tle ments
have pro voked fire di sas ters of large pro por tions. Nar -
row streets and high build ing den si ties (high plot cov er -
age) fa cil i tated the spread of fires and im peded fire ser -
vices to reach sites in time. The ra tio nale for up grad ing
and some times de creas ing the build ing den sity of low in -
come squat ter ar eas is of ten linked to im prov ing ac ces si -
bil ity for emer gency ser vices such as am bu lances and
fire bri gades. The fault is not den sity alone, but a com bi -
na tion of build ing den sity, build ing ma te ri als and the di -
men sions of streets and other open spaces. In large set tle -

ments, ac ces si bil ity to pub lic trans port is one of the rea -
sons to widen ex ist ing roads.

But ac ces si bil ity alone is not enough. Ef fi cient pub lic
trans port re quires me dium to high den si ties to be able to
pro vide fre quent and ef fi cient ser vices. For this rea son,
den sity of ur ban de vel op ment, in clud ing res i den tial de -
vel op ment, has be come an im por tant is sue re lat ing to
sus tain able ur ban de vel op ment. Res i den tial den si ties 
in flu ence the num ber and types of trips and modes of
travel used. The to tal num ber of trips per per son by pri -
vate car de creases as cit ies or neigh bour hoods be come
more dense. The case of Curitiba (Box 3) emphasises
this as pect.
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Box 3 Density issues in Curitiba, Brazil

In Curitiba, a city of 1.6 mil lion in Brazil, the con cept
of den sity was the back bone of ur ban trans for ma tion
af ter the ap proval of the mas ter plan in 1966. The plan
had two main con cerns: to decongest the in ner city and
re vi tal ize the ur ban and ar chi tec tural her i tage in this
area and to shift the con cen tric ra dial growth of the city 
into a lin ear pat tern by in tro duc ing a north-south of
traf fic and trans por ta tion axis tan gen tial to the in ner
city, called the “struc tural axis.”

Zoning was based on use – com mer cial, res i den tial,
in dus trial and mixed use – and the de sired pop u la tion
den sity. The strat egy was to en cour age new com mer cial 
de vel op ments to move out of the in ner city, pair ing
high den sity res i den tial ar eas with com mer cial ac tiv i -
ties and link ing them by pub lic trans port. The prin ci ple
was that the sites must be well served by pub lic trans -
port, and the den sity co ef fi cient would de crease as the
dis tance to the pub lic trans port net work in creased. De -
vel op ment per mits could only be is sued by the lo cal
gov ern ment if the re quest were ac com pa nied by a care -
ful anal y sis and in for ma tion about traf fic gen er a tion
and the re quire ments for in fra struc ture and park ing.

The struc tural axis is formed by a three part sys tem.
The cen tral lane of the main road is ex clu sively for
buses, a so lu tion that ac com plishes per for mances equal
to those of metro sys tems, while two par al lel roads
serve lo cal traf fic within the same road pro file. The
sys tem is com pleted by two other roads, usu ally sit u -
ated one block fur ther from the cen tral road, for the
con tin u ous one way traf fic to wards and from the in ner
city. The area sit u ated in-between these two one way
traf fic roads is called the struc tural sec tor and is zoned
as a high den sity area, ac com mo dat ing com mer cial and
res i den tial uses, and reach ing den si ties up to 600 inhab/
ha. In the struc tural sec tor, build ings can reach a to tal
floor area equal to 6 times the plot size.

Ac cord ing to mu nic i pal pol icy, land was ac quired
dur ing and be fore the im ple men ta tion of the trans port
net work, so that the lo cal gov ern ment could guar an tee
the max i mi za tion of in fra struc ture and ser vices and the
de sired densification along the struc tural axis. The mu -
nic i pal ity ap plied a cre ative spe cial ap pro pri a tion
mech a nism for build ings of his tor i cal value in the in ner 

city. This al lowed the trans fer of de vel op ment rights or
build ing po ten tials (prin ci ple of “solo criado”) from the 
ex ist ing sites to else where in the city, if the in fra struc -
ture and ser vices could cope with the in creased built up 
area and higher den sity. The own ers would pass the ti -
tle of these build ings to the mu nic i pal ity in ex change of 
more floor space in an other area. The mu nic i pal ity thus 
safe guards the build ing her i tage and uses the build ings
as mu se ums, foun da tions, train ing cen tres, etc. It also
in creases den si ties else where in the city and pro vides a
good trade-off for the pri vate sec tor. An au to mated
prop erty reg is ter and a land in for ma tion sys tem es tab -
lished at the be gin ning of the 1980s al lows the Mu nic i -
pal ity to pro vide any res i dent with in for ma tion about
build ing co ef fi cient, den si ties and de vel op ment po ten -
tials of ev ery sin gle plot in the city.

The con cept of den sity, in ter preted in Curitiba as an
in crease in plot oc cu pancy and co ef fi cients in re la tion
to plot ar eas, mea sured in in hab it ants per hect are, was
ap plied in a very bal anced way. It de fined a clear pro -
file and sky line of the city. The ar eas sit u ated be tween
the struc tural axis have mid dle and low pop u la tion and
build ing den si ties. Mid dle den si ties are the ar eas where 
multi-family hous ing is pre dom i nant, reach ing a den -
sity up to 180 inhab/ha. The low den sity ar eas are char -
ac ter ized by low rise sin gle fam ily hous ing with den si -
ties up to 70 inhab/ha.

The ur ban plan ning so lu tions ap plied in Curitiba
aim to re cover and con sol i date the ur ban ity of the tra di -
tional city, to al low the res i dents to iden tify them selves
with their ur ban en vi ron ment and to in ter act so cially
with their fel low cit i zens. It ad vo cates the mix ture of
func tions, in comes and den si ties, brings the green ar eas 
into the ur ban en vi ron ment, max i mizes the ex ist ing
roads and in fra struc ture and links them all through sim -
ple but ex tremely ef fi cient pub lic trans port. The re in -
force ment of high den si ties through out the pub lic trans -
port axis pro vides not only the max i mi za tion of pub lic
in vest ments, but helps Curitiba to save 25% in fuel
con sump tion and to achieve a sig nif i cant re duc tion of
di ox ide emis sions. This gives the plan, and the use of
den sity, a sig nif i cant im pact on the sustainability of de -
vel op ment.



Social Implications

So cially, low den si ties are con nected with high in comes
and a low de gree of ca sual so cial con tact. High den si ties
are as so ci ated of ten with low in come, with live li ness and 
so cial con tact, but also with con flict. The im pacts of den -
sity are also in flu enced by the qual ity of de sign of lay -
out, how build ings and spaces are de signed and linked.

Low den si ties are as so ci ated with clean air, space for
rec re ation. Much low den sity de vel op ment was a re ac -
tion against the over crowd ing of in ner city ar eas. How -
ever they also have prob lems; the New Towns with low
to me dium den si ties and plenty of rec re ation space were
also the home of “New Town Blues.” This was a com -
mon de scrip tion of the dis sat is fac tion with the so cial life
ex pressed by fam i lies who moved from large cit ies such
as Lon don and Glas gow to newly cre ated, rel a tively low
den sity towns.

Con cerns about se cu rity are tend ing to pro mote
higher den si ties. Large gar dens in low den sity neigh -
bour hoods may be seen as a dan ger rather than an ad van -
tage. New mid dle class de vel op ment in cit ies such as
Nai robi and Jo han nes burg pro mote com pact “town
houses” crouch ing be hind barbed wire topped walls.

Environment and Sustainability of 
Urban Development

The re la tion be tween den sity and the en vi ron ment is
com plex. Dense de vel op ment with lit tle open space can
in crease run-off, but also re duces the amount of land
taken for ur ban de vel op ment. Low den sity, green ur ban
de vel op ment takes enor mous ar eas of land. In Hong
Kong there is a con tro versy over Gov ern ment’s in ten tion 
to de crease den si ties, be cause it im plies a shift from the
typ i cal high rise, high den sity ap proach to wards low rise, 
lower den sity schemes that will pro mote the hor i zon tal
growth of the city over its lim ited coun try side. Not only
are pri vate de vel op ers con cerned about the de crease in
sale able floor area and profit, but en vi ron men tal ists are
con cerned about the en vi ron men tal im pact.
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Fig. 5 Curitiba struc tural axis – sec tion A – B.

Fig. 4 Curitiba struc tural axis.

Den sity = 600 inhab/ha. FAR = 6.



3 Recommendations

Planning and Design Implications

Sus tain able hous ing de vel op ment calls for spe cial at ten -
tion to the im prove ment of phys i cal plan ning out comes
in which den si ties oc cupy a per ti nent po si tion. Par tic u -
larly, dur ing the pro cess of par a digm chang ing in the
1990s in which cit ies are rec og nized to be the en gines of
de vel op ment, and their per for mance and pro duc tiv ity a
ques tion to be ap proached through ef fec tive man age -
ment. Not only the man age ment of the ur ban en vi ron -
ment as sumes im por tance but also the ac tual spa tial plan -
ning, the de sign of the ur ban en vi ron ment and the way
cit ies are built gain rel e vance in the pres ent agenda of
dis cus sion. The sus tain able city as a con cept ap pears to
be linked to better de signs of the ur ban en vi ron ment. Ef -
fi ciency in the de sign and spa tial plan ning of hu man set -
tle ments is a key area of con cern which cer tainly must
deal with the prob lem of den sity within a broader per -
spec tive. This im plies a re dis cov ery of the eco nom ics of
space and the value of the end prod uct of plan ning and
de sign pro cesses. Den sity out comes must be eco nom i -
cally ef fi cient and re in force sus tain able hu man de vel op -
ment but must be cul tur ally ac cept able as well.

Den sity should be the re sult of a de sign pro cess
through which the de signer must deal dy nam i cally with
stan dards, plot and dwell ing sizes, hous ing typology,
spa tial plan ning, cul tural ac cept abil ity and en vi ron men tal 
suit abil ity. It should not be the uni lat eral re sult of a cost
anal y sis and fi nan cial ex er cise aim ing at the op ti mi za tion 
of in fra struc ture, ser vices and land. Though, since dwell -
ing oc cu pancy is very dy namic it be comes very hard to
stip u late or con trol pop u la tion den sity once a plan is ex e -
cuted.

For the pur pose of plan ning a sub di vi sion, it is much
more per ti nent to work with hous ing and build ing den si -
ties. These are more con trol la ble fig ures and give more
pos si bil i ties to as sess the trade-offs in re la tion to land oc -

cu pa tion and the costs of in fra struc ture and ser vices. The 
num ber of dwell ings in re la tion to the pro vi sion of ser -
vices and in fra struc ture may re main as orig i nally
planned, but in crease of build ing oc cu pancy, sub-divi -
sion and over crowd ing may oc cur if land and hous ing
de liv ery is con strained. See Fig ure 6.

Models of Development at City Level
The as sumed ben e fits gained from econ omy of scale and
con cen tra tion of pop u la tion which have in flu enced the
densification and verticalization of towns and pro moted
the com pact city model are now once more the or der of
the day. This move ment is also stim u lated by the fact that 
lo cal gov ern ments lack re sources and means to cope
with in creas ing pub lic ex pen di tures, in clud ing the de -
mand for in vest ments nec es sary to fos ter sus tain able ur -
ban de vel op ment. Re sources need to be uti lized ef fi -
ciently. The use and oc cu pa tion of avail able space and
va cant land should be ra tio nal ized. Pub lic util i ties must
be ef fi ciently man aged. Mu nic i pal ser vices must be fi -
nan cially sus tain able and hous ing pro jects must fit into
avail able land and be eco nom i cally and en vi ron men tally
sound.

The ad vo cates of the com pact city ar gue that the gar -
den city move ment and the In ter na tional Con gress of
Mod ern Ar chi tec ture CIAM did wide spread dam age
with a city model based on low den si ties, so cial and spa -
tial strat i fi ca tion and sat el lite de vel op ments which is per -
verse for the ur ban ity of cit ies. Pe riph eral de vel op ments
and un bal anced weights be tween green and un oc cu pied
spaces and the built up area cre ated other lev els of eco -
nomic prob lems re lated to pop u la tion mo bil ity, trans por -
ta tion and com mut ing, en ergy con sump tion and dis rup -
tion of the daily ur ban sys tems. A com pact city with
higher den si ties, mixed land uses and a bal anced re la -
tion ship be tween pri vate and pub lic do mains would re -
cover ur ban ity and sus tain the eco nomic re cov ery of the
in ner city.

The amount of space al lo cated for pri vate and pub lic
do mains will not only in flu ence den sity in di ca tors but
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Fig. 6 
De sign and Stan dard Is sues 

Af fecting Den sity



will also de fine cer tain mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics and 
spe cific qual i ties, as the box on Karachi shows. While
cer tain set tle ments have a ma jor part of their ar eas al lo -
cated to pub lic use – green ar eas, ve hic u lar traf fic and
pe des trian cir cu la tion and com ple men tary pub lic ser vices 
– pro vid ing a cer tain feel ing of space and con fined so cial 
con tacts, oth ers have most of the space al lo cated to pri -
vate use, such as res i den tial, mixed res i den tial-
com mer cial or solely com mer cial-in dus trial uses.

Den sity in flu ences so cial in ter ac tion, but Hillier3

showed that in the case of high den sity in ner city high
rise hous ing in Lon don the con fig u ra tion – or the lay out
and de sign of build ings and spaces – can have more im -
pact than the den sity it self. Hillier ar gues that re gard less
of the den sity of the hous ing es tate, if the spa tial lay out
of the set tle ment con strains nat u ral move ment then there
will be never suf fi cient peo ple to gen er ate the sense that
the space is well used.

Guidelines for Urban Designers

There is a merit to look ing at hous ing lay out ef fi ciency
in re la tion to den si ties, con sid er ing that sus tain able hous -
ing de vel op ment partly de pends on the de gree the lay out
so lu tion pro vides op ti mal land uti li za tion and in fra struc -
ture dis tri bu tion.

Since de sign de ci sions are taken at a very early stage
of the de vel op ment pro cess, it is im por tant to pro vide
quick ref er ences and call at ten tion to spe cific out comes
when cer tain choices are made at the de sign phase. Ta ble 
1 shows pop u la tion and hous ing den si ties for a new
neigh bour hood for 5,000 peo ple and the land needed to
pro vide hous ing ac cord ing to a pre de fined per cent age al -
lo cated to res i den tial use for both low-rise and high-rise
hous ing.

The costs of in fra struc ture and pub lic util i ties will de -
pend on the op ti mi za tion of the lay out so lu tion and the
per cent age of land al lo cated for res i den tial use, pub lic
space (traf fic, streets, pe des trian path ways, park ing ar -
eas), and semi-public spaces (schools, play grounds, pub -
lic fa cil i ties, rec re ational spaces) and the level and stan -
dard of ser vices. If the so lu tion re serves sub stan tial land
for pub lic use, then it is log i cal that there will be less for
other pur poses; a higher bur den on pub lic and com mu -
nity sec tors in terms of main te nance costs, tax a tion, etc.;
lon ger dis tances to be cov ered by on foot jour neys and
in fra struc ture net works; and higher costs to serve it with
pub lic util i ties. The lay out must en hance an ef fi cient and
bal anced trade-off be tween the pri vate and pub lic do -
mains.

Can den sity be a pa ram e ter for de ci sions taken at this
level? Ur ban de sign ers rou tinely use pop u la tion den sity
as a ref er ence, usu ally gross pop u la tion den sity. The 
ta ble on page 14 gives some im pli ca tions of de sign de ci -
sions.

With a plot size of 125 m2 and a net pop u la tion den -
sity of 400 in hab it ants/ha, vary ing the per cent age of land 
al lo cated to res i den tial use does not change the net hous -
ing den sity (80 dwell ings/ha) or the to tal land for res i -
den tial use (12.5 ha), since the plot size is the same. As
the per cent age of land al lo cated for res i den tial use in -
creases (up to 65%), the to tal land needed to ac com mo -
date this pop u la tion de creases and the gross pop u la tion
den sity in creases up to 260 in hab it ants/ha. Thus in creas -
ing den sity should lead to an op ti mal use of es sen tial de -
vel op ment in puts – land and in fra struc ture. The de ci sion
on the trade-off be tween pub lic and pri vate do mains has
been made; it is ac cept able that 60 to 65% of land al lo -
cated for res i den tial use should lead to ef fi ciency. How -
ever the ur ban stan dards will be also rel e vant, whether
there will be wide roads or not, if lo cal green ar eas and
rec re ational spaces are con cen trated or spread. Fi nal
costs will also de pend on whether ser vices are incre -
mentally ex e cuted or ready-made.

If we de cide to pre de fine 60% of land al lo cated for
res i den tial use as the cri te ria to ac com plish set tle ment
lay out ef fi ciency, but vary the plot size (from 250 to 
90 m2) to ac com mo date the same pop u la tion (5,000 in -
hab it ants), both hous ing and pop u la tion den si ties in -
crease, and there is a sub stan tial de crease in the to tal res -
i den tial land and the to tal land needed. De creasing the
plot size at a ra tio of 2.7 all den si ties will be in creased at
the same ra tio. Thus the plot size de ter mines most of out -
comes. The smaller the plot the higher the den sity and
less land re quired to ac com mo date the same pop u la tion.
The ques tion now is whether the plot size is cul tur ally
ac cept able and fi nan cially mar ket able, and again whether 
the ur ban stan dards re spond to ef fi ciency re quire ments.

If high rise hous ing al ter na tives are ap plied, then the
sit u a tion changes com pletely. Using a four storey build -
ing with 20 flats of 50 m2 per floor and in creas ing the
per cent age of land al lo cated for res i den tial use, net pop -
u la tion and hous ing den si ties re main un changed but
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Box 4 Density variations in Karachi, Pakistan

Ex am ples from Karachi show that dif fer ent types of
ur ban lay outs in res i den tial de vel op ments pro duce to -
tally dif fer ent den sity out comes. A katchi abadi –
squat ter set tle ment – with an ir reg u lar con fig u ra tion,
densely oc cu pied and only 25% of the land used for
open spaces and cir cu la tion, pres ents a den sity of 650
per sons/ha for plots of 75 m2. An in ner-city res i den -
tial area, with a grid iron lay out based on nar row and
small plots of 90 m2 and only 25% of land used for
cir cu la tion and open space pres ents a high den sity
equal to 625 per sons/ha. In north-east Karachi, a grid -
iron planned res i den tial site based on plots of 150 m2

and 40% of the land used for cir cu la tion and open
space pres ents a me dium den sity of 260 per sons/ha. 
In North Karachi, a planned res i den tial area based on
plots of 350 m2 and hav ing a sub stan tial part of the
land uti lized for open space and cir cu la tion (45%)
pres ents a low den sity equal to 102 per sons/ha.

Source Dowall and Clarke, 1991.

3 Hillier, B. et al. (1988). “The Other Side of the Tracks: the Kings Cross railway site and its urban context”, 
University College, London, 23 pp., mimeo.



gross den si ties in crease dra mat i cally (from 1,167 to
2,167 inhab/ha). In com par i son to the low-rise so lu tion,
this al ter na tive con sumes far less land, but all in fra struc -
ture and ser vices will be ex tremely con cen trated. The
case of Hong Kong shows this very well. The ur ban ized
area oc cu pies only 10% of the ter ri tory, as a re sult of
gov ern ment pol icy to wards high-rise, high den sity de vel -
op ments that ac com mo date more than 5,000 per sons per

hect are. The set tle ment lay out will be de ci sive in the def -
i ni tion of the trade-offs: pub lic-private do mains, the
amount of green ar eas, dis tance be tween build ings, park -
ing places and the avail abil ity of in fra struc ture.

Higher den si ties in this case im ply an ex ten sive use of 
the avail able land on one hand and, on the other hand, it
places a heavy oc ca sional load on ex ist ing in fra struc ture
such as elec tric ity sup ply, drain age, sew age and park ing.
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Fig. 7 

Re la tion be tween
Floor Area Ra tio

and Plot Cov er -

age.

Table 1 Relation Between Housing Type and Density

Population Land High Rise Housing Low Rise Housing Settlement
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5,000 5 1,000   140   400 35 125  28    80 12.5 35.7 Low rise –
1 dwelling/plot

5,000 5 1,000   200   400 50 125  40    80 12.5 25.0 Low rise –
1 dwelling/plot

5,000 5 1,000   260   400 65 125  52    80 12.5 19.2 Low rise –
1 dwelling/plot

5,000 5 1,000   120   200 60 250  24    40 25.0 41.7 Low rise –
1 dwelling/plot

5,000 5 1,000   250   417 60 120  50    83 12.0 20.0 Low rise –
1 dwelling/plot

5,000 5 1,000   333   556 60  90  67   111  9.0 15.0 Low rise –
1 dwelling/plot

5,000 5 1,000 1,167 3,333 35 50 4 20 12.5 1,200 233   667  1.5  4.3 High rise –
80 flats/block

5,000 5 1,000 1,667 3,333 50 50 4 20 12.5 1,200 333   667  1.5  3.0 High rise –
80 flats/block

5,000 5 1,000 2,167 3,333 65 50 4 20 12.5 1,200 433   667  1.5  2.3 High rise –
80 flats/block

5,000 5 1,000 2,000 3,333 60 50 4 20 12.5 1,200 400   667  1.5  2.5 High rise –
80 flats/block

5,000 5 1,000 2,500 4,167 60 50 5 20 10.0 1,200 500   833  1.2  2.0 High rise –
100 flats/block

5,000 5 1,000 3,250 5,000 65 50 6 20  8.3 1,200 650 1,000  1.0  1.5 High rise –
120 flats/block



Dur ing the pro ject de sign phase, den si ties are con trol -
la ble vari ables, but one should never for get that the real
fig ures are sub ject to in flu ences from ex ter nal fac tors
such as hous ing short age, lo ca tion, con strained land sup -
ply, ac ces si bil ity to pub lic trans port and ser vices. For ex -
am ple, if there is an acute hous ing short age and the plot
size al lows hous ing ex ten sions, ex pe ri ence shows that
there is a nat u ral densification of set tle ments – thus an
in crease of plot oc cu pancy and de crease of floor area ra -
tio per per son – usu ally re lated to in for mal rented hous -
ing, spe cially if the area is well sit u ated in re la tion to em -
ploy ment op por tu ni ties and ser vices. The cases of Bissau 
and Bra si lia il lus trate this. This means that ex ter nal con -
di tions may trans form den sity val ues that might even op -
pose ex ist ing land use leg is la tion. Changes in the zon ing
reg u la tions that al low in creases in plot cov er age or floor
area ra tio may af fect den sity out comes as well through
ver ti cal or hor i zon tal build ing ex pan sion.

The re la tion ship be tween den sity and in fra struc ture
costs seems to be even more com plex. While study ing
the de sign and im ple men ta tion of low in come set tle -

ments in Bra si lia, Brandão ar gues that per ca pita costs of 
in fra struc ture de creases spec tac u larly when the pop u la -
tion den sity is in creased from 50 to 200 in hab it ants/ha4.
From 200 to 300 in hab it ants/ha, per ca pita costs de crease 
but not sig nif i cantly and tend to re main at the low est val -
ues for 300 to 600 in hab it ants/ha.

This is also con firmed by Mascaró who stud ied the
cost of ur ban in fra struc ture net works in re la tion to den si -
ties (Mascaró, 1987). When as sess ing the share of each
net work in the to tal net work cost, he shows that as pop u -
la tion den sity in creases, the share of pave ment, drain age, 
sew age and pub lic light ing is in creased while the share
of wa ter, gas and elec tric ity sup plies is de creased. This
means that for some net works higher den si ties lead to
op ti mal or max i mi za tion of use. The pave ment of roads
seems to be the most costly com po nent fol lowed by sew -
age and drain age. The over all cost of the net works per
dwell ing de creases dras ti cally from US$ 2,500 per
dwell ing for a den sity of 75 in hab it ants/ha to US$ 750
per dwell ing for a den sity of 300 in hab it ants/ha. Ev i -
dence from North east Brazil (Box 2 Den sity and Sew er -
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Box 5 Plot development in Ismailia, Egypt

Background
The Ismailia Dem on stra tion Pro jects com menced in Egypt in 1978 aimed to de velop a model for ur ban de vel op ment
which would be ac ces si ble to low in come groups and which would echo the pat tern of de vel op ment in Egyp tian cit ies.

Housing in Egypt is nor mally de vel oped incrementally, de pend ing on in come and de mand. This poses a par tic u lar
chal lenge in how to plan for lay outs and in fra struc ture that can ac com mo date these changes. In broad terms the chal -
lenge was to de sign a sys tem af ford able to mid dle and low in come fam i lies start ing with one storey de vel op ment, but
as sum ing that av er age de vel op ment would ex tend to two stor eys within a 10 – 20 year pe riod. In other words, den sity
would at least dou ble and over time could reach 4 or more times the orig i nal level.

Prac ti cal ap proaches for de sign for densification in cluded:

As pect Plot size Plot shape Wa ter sup ply Drain age Schools

Re sponse Plot sizes were kept at an
av er age of 100 m2 which
al lowed more op tions for
eco nomic ver ti cal expan-
sion, rather than keep ing
them very small which
would have max i mized
ini tial affordability.

Plot width was de-
signed to be suf fi cient
to al low stairs. Wider
plots can be more ef fi -
cient as two flats can
be con structed on
each floor shar ing
stair ac cess.

De sign was re lated
to the first thresh old
of den sity, with the
pos si bil ity of dou -
bling later.

This was ini tially de -
signed for on-plot san -
i ta tion, with up grad ing 
to wa ter borne pos si -
ble later.

School sites and
build ings were de -
signed with po ten tial
of ver ti cal ex pan sion. 
Multi shift use was
also com mon in
Egypt.

Flex i bil ity also ex tended to use of small con struc tion con tracts and strong lo cal de ci sion mak ing which al lowed 
im ple men ta tion to be re spon sive.

More can be less
The pro cess of de vel op ment of the de sign in volved a lot of dis cus sion with trade-off be tween smaller plots giv ing
greater affordability, or larger plots with greater flex i bil ity over time. This de bate was mainly be tween de sign pro fes -
sion als. Later, in the im ple men ta tion phase, the re sponse of lo cal peo ple to the plots that were be ing de vel oped was
that they were too nar row – the front age was 6 metres, de signed to be eco nom i cal for in fra struc ture pro vi sion. 
Peo ple com plained, rightly, that if the plots were wider – 7.5 or 9 m, they could de velop with two flats on each floor
shar ing the same stair – and thus be more ef fi cient. In this case the par a dox i cal re sult was that the ap proach which 
ini tially aimed at greater den si ties, in the end would have re sulted in lower den sity.

Lessons
Les sons from the ex pe ri ence in Ismailia are:

• Do not plan for a “static” sit u a tion, rather bear in mind that set tle ment is a pro cess.

• Thus it is pos si ble to plan for densification.

• What ever you plan to start with, some thing else is likely to oc cur!

4 Brandão, A.B. (1975). “Urbanismo, Infraestrutura e Arquitetura dos Projetos PLANAP”, Brasilia, Brazil, 35 pp. Mimeo.



age Costs in Na tal, Brazil) also con firms these state -
ments.

Settlement Layout
The lay out of a planned res i den tial area is the re sult of a
de sign ac tion that sub di vides avail able land for de vel op -
ment and de fines the pub lic and pri vate do mains. That is
why the gross den sity in hous ing is greatly af fected by its 
ur ban con fig u ra tion. The den sity equa tion em braces
some im por tant prac ti cal con di tions be yond the ur ban
con fig u ra tion that must be cul tur ally and en vi ron men -
tally ap pro pri ate. These in clude:

• the to tal num ber of oc cu pants per dwell ing,

• the to tal area of the dwell ings,

• the leg is la tion reg u lat ing the plot cov er age: 
the pro por tion of the plot that is al lowed 
to be cov ered by the build ing,

• the floor space in dex (FSI) or floor area ra tio (FAR):
the ra tio be tween the plot area and the to tal built up
area al lowed to be con structed,

• the to tal space al lo cated for ve hi cles: 
the stan dards de fin ing the width of roads and 
pe des trian path ways.

The de gree to which the above reg u la tions and stan dards
are re spected will largely de fine the den sity out come of
the ur ban en vi ron ment. In de pend ent of de lib er ate ac tions 
or of ver nac u lar or spon ta ne ous/col lec tive pro cesses, ev -
ery hu man set tle ment car ries a spa tial configura tion that
has some in her ent qual i ties and con straints.

Design for Efficiency
Whether land is squan dered or ef fi ciently oc cu pied will
ba si cally de pend on the stan dards used for roads and
plots. The size, the width, length or depth and shapes of
plots, plot cov er age reg u la tion and di men sions of roads
will sig nif i cantly af fect ul ti mate den sity.

For ex am ple, the square metres of road per house in a
typ i cal Ma lay sian land sub di vi sion is up to four times
greater than in com pa ra ble North Amer i can or West ern

Eu ro pean pro jects. When com pared with com monly ac -
cepted in ter na tional prac tices, about 25% of the land set
aside in the typ i cal sub di vi sion could be as sessed as be -
ing wasted. The streets are too wide, the set-backs too
great, and land is set aside for re dun dant com mu nity fa -
cil i ties. (Dowal and Clarke, 1991).

Plot size is cul tur ally bound and var ies from coun try
to coun try. In Delhi, the Rohini sites and ser vices pro ject 
of fers plots from 26 to 90 m2 in which two storey build -
ings can be con structed, per mit ting plot cov er age up to
75% and al low ing two dwell ing units for plots of 48, 60
and 90 m2. In Bra si lia, the Candangolândia and Itama -
racá pro jects were based on the 120 m2 plot but the na -
tional leg is la tion for low in come pro jects es tab lishes a
min i mum plot of 126 m2. In Guinea-Bissau, ur ban plots
are con ven tion ally de fined as 20 by 25 m, cov er ing an
area of 500 m2. These dif fer ences in plot size make it
very dif fi cult to com pare den si ties and re in force the ob -
ser va tion that den sity fig ures are strongly re lated to the
cul tures of the cit ies con cerned. How ever, what ever the
cul tural ac cep tance, low den sity im plies ei ther low stan -
dard of in fra struc ture or high costs which are very dif fi -
cult to af ford and which also have high en vi ron men tal
costs. Many Amer i can cit ies face se ri ous di lem mas due
to ear lier choices made in fa vour of sub ur ban de vel op -
ments, low den sity and in di vid ual pri vate trans port based 
dwell ing en vi ron ments.

The dis cus sion of set tle ment lay out ef fi ciency de vel -
oped by Caminos and Goethert (1976) de fines three
classes of land:

• Pub lic land in clud ing the area oc cu pied by roads and
pub lic open spaces, the cost of which has to be borne
by the res i dents.

• Semi-public land in clud ing schools and other spe cial -
ized in sti tu tions, the cost of which is nor mally borne
by the in sti tu tion con cerned.

• Pri vate land in clud ing all in di vid ual plots for hous ing,
com merce and other uses, the cost of which is nor -
mally borne by the oc cu pants.
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Fig. 8
Plot Sizes and Shapes by Re gion



Recommendation
Caminos and Goethert rec om mend from anal y sis of var i -
ous cases (some men tioned in the ta ble on p. 24) that ef -
fi cient per cent ages in each cat e gory are:

Pub lic land 20 – 25%

Semi-public land 15 – 18%

Pri vate land 55 – 62%

These fig ures will be af fected by large pub lic in sti tu tions
and by the lo cal cul tural con text, but are use ful as a ref -
er ence point. The study in Mex ico (Box 6) also con firms
that these fig ures tend to re sult in op ti mal set tle ment lay -
outs.

Plot Frontage
The nar rower the plots the more that will fit in a par tic u -
lar clus ter pat tern, which is of ten pre-defined by ur ban
de sign reg u la tions. How ever, nar row plots im pose lim i -
ta tions to hous ing de sign and usu ally im ply very nar row
houses, nar row rooms with a hous ing ex pan sion pat tern
to wards the back yard, es pe cially if min i mal set backs to
al low cir cu la tion, ven ti la tion, light and rain wa ter catch -
ment are re spected. It also en cour ages the im ple men ta -
tion of row houses to op ti mize the use of land (Box 5
Ismailia).

The trade-off in terms of in fra struc ture costs of fered
by nar row plots is high, be cause it means a greater num -
ber of dwell ings and thus more fam i lies can be served

per length of net works. There is in deed an op ti mi za tion
of the in fra struc ture net work.

How ever, in terms of land mar ket, nar row plots may
be un at trac tive for po ten tial buy ers due to re stric tions or
dif fi cul ties in de vel op ing the land. Nar row plots, how -
ever, tend to max i mize the profit per plot for the set tle -
ment de vel oper whether this is gov ern ment or a pri vate
de vel oper.

Recommendation
Nar row plots should only be used when nec es sary, in ex -
treme sit u a tions, be cause of cli ma tic im pacts and cul -
tural ac cep tance. Nar row plots should be linked to row
hous ing de vel op ment schemes, high plot cov er age in
case of short depth and ver ti cal de vel op ments.

Road Width
Wider roads tend to in crease the costs of plots when the
trade-offs are made be tween the avail able land that was
sub di vided for pri vate use and the to tal area for ser vices
and in fra struc ture. The traf fic sys tem, streets and main
roads, is the most costly com po nent in a pro ject, es pe -
cially if they are paved or sur faced.

Wider roads have a di rect im pact in the cost of plots.
The stan dard of road and their di men sions also have a
ma jor im pact on the costs of land de vel op ment.

Wider roads in crease the per cent age of land al lo cated
for pub lic use and di min ishes op por tu ni ties for land sub -
di vi sion for pri vate use. How ever, on the pos i tive side,
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Box 6 Density and efficiency of layouts in Mexico

A sur vey in 12 set tle ments in Mex ico city pro vides
com pre hen sive and de tailed in for ma tion about the per -
for mance of the sites in re la tion to den si ties and uti li za -
tion of land and in fra struc ture. Nine of them are low in -
come set tle ments. The low est den sity was 166 per sons/
ha in Netzahualcóyotl, a set tle ment based on low-rise
and one house (80 – 100 m2) per plot, sit u ated 9 km
from the city cen tre and built in 1963; the site is char -
ac ter ized by a reg u lar grid iron lay out with large
amounts of land al lo cated for pub lic use and wide
roads. There are 137,000 plots of 150 m2 cov er ing
4,000 ha. The clus ters are 200 by 50 me ters with 45
plots per clus ter and with a gross den sity of 110 per -
sons/ha (1970). The high est den sity of 1,442 per -
sons/ha was found in Tepito (La Florida), a set tle ment
based on me dium-rise hous ing with a high per cent age
of land for res i den tial-private use, with ex ten sive plot
cov er age – most of the pri vate area is cov ered – and a
low per cent age for roads and foot paths. Gross den sity
in the study area reached 900 per sons/ha. Tepito is a
cen trally lo cated and con sol i dated neigh bour hood, the
re sult of land sub di vi sions, where more than 40,000
peo ple live. The build ing stock is flats and houses (26
m2), one or two stor eys high, the ma jor ity ten e ments
(vecindades and tugurios). Most plots are reg u lar in
form and size.

The study as sumes that ac cept able and de sir able
den si ties for res i den tial ar eas should range be tween 300 
and 600 per sons/ha, and that the hous ing typology

should vary be tween 1 and 3 stor eys, with an av er age
res i den tial floor area per per son of 10 – 20 m2 and a
plot cov er age of 30 – 35%. The study also pre sumed an 
op ti mal trade-off in land al lo ca tion: 20 – 30% for pu bic 
ar eas, 3 – 13% for semi-public and 39 – 77% for pri -
vate use. Only few set tle ments fell within this den sity
range, and those sat is fy ing the den sity re quire ment did
not sat isfy the land uti li za tion cri te ria. A great deal of
the set tle ments were squan der ing land and oth ers cre at -
ing con ges tion by al lo cat ing ex ces sive land for res i den -
tial use.

In terms of lay out ef fi ciency, six set tle ments were
graded in ef fi cient, half of which met the den sity cri te ria 
and the other half had low pop u la tion den sity. The lay -
out ef fi ciency of the other six set tle ments was not mea -
sured. It is worth to men tion the out comes of a high-
rise and high den sity (711 per sons/ha) and pub lic spon -
sored set tle ment (115 ha) im ple mented in 1966. Half of 
the build ings are 4 and 5 stor eys high and the rest 7, 8,
14 and 22 stor eys with flats mea sur ing 74 m2. Only
15% of the land is for res i den tial use, 27% for roads,
foot paths and park ing and 49% – al most half – for
green and rec re ational spaces. Since high-rise build ings 
de mand spe cial care for norms re lated to set backs, dis -
tance be tween build ings, spaces for park ing and rec re -
ation, and com mu nity ser vices, all in a com pact, con -
cen trated site, this al ter na tive does not al ways achieve a 
bal anced trade-off even when pop u la tion den si ties re -
flect a po ten tial in crease of ben e fi cia ries.



they may of fer more long term flex i bil ity as road space
can have mul ti ple uses such as trans por ta tion, park ing,
play area, work area and so cial meet ing space. Bra si lia
pro vides a neg a tive ex am ple, and In dia a pos i tive case.

Recommendation
Plan ners must al ways min i mize the im pact of the costs of 
the road net in the to tal pro ject cost. A com bi na tion of
pe des trian routes, ex clu sive ac cess for lo cal traf fic and
main ve hi cle roads must be linked with an ef fi cient set tle -
ment lay out. The width of roads must re flect the es ti -
mated den sity of pe des trian, pri vate ve hi cle and pub lic
trans port traf fic.

Density and Plot Layout
We have seen that the plot di men sions (length and
width), in fra struc ture stan dards (road width, in fra struc -
ture net works, reg u la tions) and set tle ment lay out are im -
por tant vari ables to de fine den sity out comes and to
achieve ef fi cient uti li za tion of land and in fra struc ture.
Dowall and Clarke ar gue that plot front ages of 4 –
4.25 m and plot ar eas of 35 m2 are the most prof it able
fig ures for res i den tial ar eas in Asia. This may be true
from the eco nomic point of view, but will cer tainly fail to 
be cul tur ally ac cept able in many other con texts since it
au to mat i cally forces the de sign of row houses and in -
duces ver ti cal hous ing ex ten sions. The ur ban den si ties
de rived from these plot ar eas and hous ing typology will
bring res i den tial den si ties to very high lev els which may
not suit all coun tries.

The size of res i den tial plots in many Af ri can coun tries 
ex ceeds 250 m2, a fac tor that dif fers greatly from other
parts of the world and in flu ences den sity out comes. Cer -
tain tra di tions af fect these out comes such as the need for
pri vate open spaces in the vi cin ity of the houses, large
houses and plots and the tra di tional use of these spaces.
As sump tions that these stan dards are un change able are
ques tioned by an ex am i na tion of what is hap pen ing in
Af ri can cit ies. In Harare, there is a densification pro cess
through in for mal oc cu pa tion of gar dens of for mal sub di -
vi sions. In Nai robi, there is a trans for ma tion of sin gle
storey de vel op ments into multi storey build ings.

Recommendation
Be fore de cid ing upon a spe cific plot size and shape for
new de vel op ments or land reg u lar iza tion, set tle ment
plan ners and ur ban de sign ers must con sider both lo cal
hous ing affordability lim its and land prices stip u lated by
the real es tate mar ket. This de ci sion should be bal anced
with cul tural prac tices and lo cal val ues. In new de vel op -
ments, it is rec om mended to es tab lish dif fer ent plot sizes
ac cord ing to the pro files of the tar get groups pro vided
that the lay out achieves the most de sir able eco nomic 
ef fi ciency.

Density and Optimization of Land Use
Studies car ried out in ur ban cen tres in In dia in di cate that
pres ent ur ban growth rates are putt ing an ex plo sive pres -
sure on avail able land. There is a de crease of per ca pita
land avail able and there fore a need for a more in ten sive

uti li za tion of land. One of the prime con cerns ex pressed
by HUDCO’s study is to achieve higher lev els of den -
sity5. It is ar gued that there is a mul ti ply ing ef fect from
this: an op ti mal use of land, a re duc tion of shel ter costs
per unit and sta bi li za tion of land costs. There is a need to 
as sess pos si ble shifts from low rise, one storey, one fam -
ily hous ing de vel op ment to high rise, multi-storey, mul ti -
fam ily hous ing (See Box 8 Bom bay).

Ex per i men tal de signs based on a min i mum dwell ing
unit of up to 30 m2 used clus ter lay outs to pro vide den -
sity out comes of 280 dwell ings/ha with two storey
dwell ings, up to 600 dwell ings/ha with 5 storey walk-up
mul ti fam ily build ings. It is dif fi cult to as sess whether
these are re al is tic and cul tur ally ac cept able for the In dian 
con text, but the short age of ur ban land and hous ing re -
quires an ur gent and sus tain able ap proach to the plan -
ning and de sign of hous ing.

Recommendation
High den sity schemes re quire spe cial at ten tion to com -
mer cial spaces and the bal ance be tween open and oc cu -
pied spaces. De signers must care fully as sess all pos si bil -
i ties and trade-offs to reach op ti mal use of avail able
land and in fra struc ture while pro duc ing pleas ant and
sus tain able ur ban en vi ron ments.

Density and Land Market
Some stud ies and ex am ples from Se oul show that re stric -
tions in the land de liv ery sys tem and by-laws and plan -
ning con trol on den si ties of res i den tial de vel op ment
greatly af fect land costs (Dowall and Clarke, 1991). Spe -
cific reg u la tions on zon ing, ur ban stan dards, plot lay outs
and build ing set backs can se verely re duce avail able
space for res i den tial de vel op ment, but the ul ti mate im -
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Box 7 Density in Dodoma, Tanzania

In the new town of Dodoma, the Cap i tal De vel op ment 
Au thor ity rec om mends de sir able res i den tial den si ties
be tween 12.5 and 35 dwell ings/ha. The CDA ad vo -
cates com pact com mu ni ties where most ef fec tive use
of roads, in fra struc ture and land can be ac com plished
pro vided that next to ef fi ciency and econ omy, the
hous ing schemes should of fer pri vacy, pleas ant liv ing
en vi ron ment and rec re ation fa cil i ties. The CDA set
the con di tions and cri te ria for ur ban de vel op ment
stan dards in the city which is based on plot sizes, min -
i mum plot widths, set backs, max i mum den si ties and
plot ra tio cov er age (CDA, 1980). It is in ter est ing to
note the con trast with den si ties rec om mended by
HUDCO for In dia. The set tled part of Dodoma had a
gross den sity of 4.2 hous ing units/ha in 1974, a net
den sity of 9.2 and pop u la tion den sity of 88 per sons/
ha. In its at tempt to con trol hous ing de vel op ments, the 
CDA es tab lished a den sity of 26 units/ha in row hous -
ing de vel op ments with a min i mum plot of 225 m2.
Den sities can vary from 7.5 units/ha for de tached
houses built in 1,000 m2 plots to 16.5 units/ha for
semi-detached houses built in 425 m2 plots.

5 HUDCO-Housing and Urban Development Corporation, (undated). “Optimising the Density in Residential Settlements – An analysis of physical
parameters”, New Delhi, Design and Research Series no. 7.



pacts will greatly de pend on con trols and con straints re -
lated to high den sity de vel op ments. The pro cess of de -
reg u la tion of build ing codes and reg u la tions in Bogotá
re sulted in in creas ing build ing den si ties. Bang kok ex pe -
ri ences greatly ris ing den si ties as the house types change
from small town houses to 4 to 5 storey mul ti fam ily
build ings. Be cause prices of res i den tial plots have gone
up, hous ing sup ply moves to pe riph eral lo ca tions; pro ject 
sites ar eas have de creased by more than half and con se -
quently are more dense, reach ing 56 dwell ings/ha in
com par i son to 35 dwell ings/ha. These cases show that
there is a strong ralationship be tween the land mar ket
and res i den tial den si ties, which can be seen in other cit -
ies, such as Hong Kong.

Recommendation
In the ab sence of suf fi cient de vel oped and ser viced land,
plan ners should search for al ter na tives within the city
where in creases in pop u la tion and in the built-up area
are en vi ron men tally, eco nom i cally and cul tur ally ac cept -

able. Ur ban de sign ers should search for ap pro pri ate ar -
chi tec tural and urbanistic so lu tions, com bin ing ver ti cal
and hor i zon tal densification with di verse land uses, that
can al le vi ate the im pact of in creased build ing den si ties.
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Box 8 Bombay, slum rehabilitation programme

Greater Bom bay has a pop u la tion of about 12 mil lion. 
Down town land val ues are re puted to be the high est
in the world. Den sities are high and any un used land
tends to be oc cu pied by in for mal de vel op ment. Pres -
sures are in creased as the cen tre of Bom bay is an is -
land. This means that there is both high pres sure for
de vel op ment and very lim ited op tions in terms of
space. One ma jor in no va tion was to pro mote a very
large scale de vel op ment at New Bom bay. How ever,
New Bom bay is far from ex ist ing sources of em ploy -
ment, and the op por tu ni ties de vel op ing there are for -
mal sec tor and of lim ited use to the poor who are
crammed in high den sity shacks along rail way lines,
on sites re served for gov ern ment pro jects or sleep ing
in the streets. An ap proach with con sid er able po ten -
tial, but not with out risks of its own, is now at tract ing
a lot of in ter est.

The programme aims to re-house squat ters in or
close to their pres ent lo ca tion in ac com mo da tion built
by the pri vate sec tor. The mo tor of the scheme is the
of fer of in creased al low able Floor Space In dex (FSI)
from the nor mal 1 to 2.5. This can be used on an other
site within lim its set by gov ern ment. The ad di tional
value of the per mis sion is suf fi cient to make it worth
build ing the new units, though they are small and
there are doubts about their suit abil ity for all fam i lies
af fected.

The high land mar ket and po ten tial profit from the
programme seem to be at tract ing con sid er able in ter est 
– though de tailed fig ures were not avail able. De vel -
opers ex press sat is fac tion and the in ten tion to carry
out fur ther pro jects. The ad van tage of pri vate de vel -
op ers or “build ers” is that they bring in cap i tal and are 
able to ar range per mis sions quickly. On the other
hand there does need to be an ef fec tive mech a nism to
en sure qual ity in de sign, lay out and con struc tion – as
is likely that there will be con sid er able pres sure to
min i mize on these.



4 Management and 
Legal Implications

The ef fec tive ness of de vel op ment guide lines and reg u la -
tions is lim ited by the de gree to which gov ern ments can
en force or in flu ence the en force ment of de ci sions. There
are four main stages in de vel op ment, each of which has a 
dif fer ent de gree to which gov ern ment has a con trol.

Subdivision
Gov ern ment nor mally has con trol through laws and reg -
u la tions un less de vel op ment is in for mal.

On-plot development
Forms of con trol in clude on-site in spec tions, pen al ties,
licen ces and tax a tion. Ex pe ri ence shows that even when
these mech a nisms and reg u la tions ex ist, some in di vid u -
als and pri vate de vel op ers find ways to get around them.

Building use
This is the most prob lem atic area to con trol. In most sit u -
a tions this can not be con trolled, as ur ban de vel op ment
needs and pri or i ties are sub ject to rapid change. Many
slums, par tic u larly in Eu rope, United States and Latin
Amer ica were a re sult of in ter nal sub di vi sion of in di vid -
ual, of ten large, houses and the emer gence of mul ti fam ily 
oc cu pancy.

Change of existing buildings and use
Gov ern ment may wish to in flu ence ex ist ing den sity pat -
terns. This may be stim u lated by what is con sid ered over 
or un der use of cer tain ar eas. Where con trols are en -
forced, then reg u la tions re lat ing to, for ex am ple, in crease 
in al low able build ing through in creased Floor Space In -
dex, can be very pow er ful. Bom bay and São Paulo are
ex am ples of this sit u a tion.

For these rea sons it is very dif fi cult to con trol pop u la tion 
den si ties. Build ing den si ties are eas ier to con trol and
man age than pop u la tion den si ties, but ei ther would have
to be sup ported by po lit i cal will if they are to be en -
forced. In cases where the hous ing mar ket is re stricted it
will nor mally not be pos si ble to en force.

Guid ance of den sity may be more ef fec tive than con -
trol. The closer to mar ket forces a de vel op ment plan is,
the better the chance of im ple men ta tion. For ex am ple,
en cour ag ing high den sity near high vol ume pub lic trans -
port is likely to work, as the in ter ests of all main ac tors
tend to co in cide. A sim i lar pat tern can work in Brazil, in
Hol land and in Egypt. Part ner ships be tween gov ern ment
and pri vate sec tor pro vide an op por tu nity for gov ern ment 
to in flu ence den sity through ne go ti a tion.
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Checklist of Tools to Influence Density

This is a list of le gal and man age ment tools that can be
used to in flu ence den sity.
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Tool Ad van tages Dis ad van tages

Build ing 

reg u la tions

Reg u la tions can stim u late op ti mal use of pri vate

space and pub lic in fra struc ture. There are nor mally
ex ist ing sys tems of build ing reg u la tion; changes

can make sig nif i cant dif fer ence. Makes den sity
more man age able.

Con ser va tism in sys tem may cause over crowd ing if 

it cre ates bar ri ers for de vel op ers. It may con strain
de vel op ment if it does not ad e quately re flect the dy -

nam ics of ur ban de vel op ment. May be open to
abuse.

Floor 

Space In dex or

Floor Area Ra tio 
– in crease

Rel a tively easy to man age. Has ma jor in flu ence. 

Can be used as a trade-off against other de vel op -

ment ob jec tives.

Its high value in the con text of high land val ues

make it sus cep ti ble to cor rupt prac tices. It may

over load in fra struc ture and pub lic ser vices if not
care fully mon i tored. Does not work where land val -

ues are low.

Guided land 
de vel op ment

Gives po ten tial of some de gree of con trol with out
high en try costs. De vel op ment stan dards can be

eas ier adapted to the needs and re sources of in -

hab it ants. Easy to man age den sity in creases in re -
la tion to in fra struc ture needs and de mands.

Dif fi cult to im ple ment where land mar ket is ac tive as 
it goes against land de vel oper in ter ests. There may

also be re sis tance from con ven tional plan ners. It

de mands a close and in ten sive mon i tor ing of the
de vel op ment pro cess.

Le gal iza tion of 

ex ist ing in for mal 
ar eas

Al lows prob lems of ex ces sive den sity to be ame lio -

rated. The de gree of over crowd ing can be re duced. 
In creases pro por tion of land for mally de vel oped.

Re quires some re set tle ment. High costs are in -

volved through ac qui si tion of ap pro pri ate al ter na -
tive land, pro vi sion of in fra struc ture and en sur ing

ac cess to em ploy ment. High den sity ar eas may be

con sol i dated and put higher pres sure on ser vices
and in fra struc ture.

Land shar ing – 

or part ner ship 

in land de velop-
ment

Can en cour age good bal ance be tween res i den tial

and other uses. It can be used as an in stru ment of

ur ban eq uity and re dis tri bu tion of wealth in cit ies.
Can help to man age densification through de vel op -

ment.

If not im ple mented un der su per vi sion of gov ern -

ment it might cause un de sir able land oc cu pa tion/

use. If not care fully im ple mented it may cause over -
load of the ex ist ing in fra struc ture and pub lic ser -

vices.

Land tax a tion If re al is ti cally re lated to the value of the lo ca tion,
land tax a tion tends to en cour age high den sity in

high ac cess lo ca tions, but should be lim ited by

zon ing and land use reg u la tions. Tax ing va cant
land can also en cour age use and al le vi ate pres sure 

on the ex ist ing build ing stock.

Re quires po lit i cal will. Where there is not clear ac -
count abil ity and trans par ency this can be a source

of cor rup tion.

Land use 
reg u la tions

De fine de vel op ment pa ram e ters and pro vide guide -
lines for de vel op ment. Pro vide clar ity in the mar ket

and al low proper man age ment of den si ties.

Tend to be in flex i ble and re strain de vel op ment. May 
strat ify the city and con strain ac cess of low in come

groups to hous ing. May dis rupt pop u la tion and

build ing den si ties in dif fer ent parts of the city.

Part ner ships in 
ur ban de velop-

ment pro jects

Den sity ob jec tives can be bal anced with pri vate
sec tor ob jec tives. Op ti mal use of land, ser vices, in -

fra struc ture and re sources can be ac com plished.

Part ner ships may ex clude com mu nity in ter ests. 
Spe cific in ter est groups may highjack im por tant ar -

eas of the city.

Prop erty 
tax a tion

If up to date and im ple mented, tax a tion can be
used to stim u late more in ten sive uses in clud ing use 

of va cant land. May stim u late higher den si ties and

op ti mal use of land, build ings, in fra struc ture and fi -
nan cial re sources.

Dif fi cult in stru ment to use flex i bly. 
Sel dom pop u lar po lit i cally

Pub lic trans port

man age ment and

plan ning

In vest ment in pub lic trans port both al lows and re -

quires densification to be able to op er ate ef fi ciently.

May re quire sub sidy in in terim stages.

Up grading of 

in fra struc ture

Al lows densification. Pro vides op por tu ni ties for im -

proved health con di tions in densely oc cu pied ar -

eas. Al lows en vi ron men tal im prove ment. If linked
with im proved man age ment and fi nanc ing, this can

in crease sustainability of ur ban en vi ron ments.

Can lead to in creased prices of prop erty which can

go against affordability ob jec tives. Can con sume a

lot of re sources of lo cal gov ern ments if not done
un der strict su per vi sion and cri te rion.
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Box 9 Density management in São Paulo, Brazil

With a pop u la tion of about 9.4 mil lion (1991) liv ing in
an area of 149,300 ha and a den sity of 63 in hab it ants/
ha, São Paulo is one of the larg est cit ies in the world.
Greater São Paulo, with 38 mu nic i pal i ties, is ex pected
to reach 25 mil lion in hab it ants in the be gin ning of the
next cen tury. In the pe riod 1989 – 92, the city ex pe ri -
enced an in no va tive plan ning pro cess re lated to den sity. 
The in crease of build ing den si ties in res i den tial and
non-residential ar eas was one of the back bones of a
stra te gic ur ban de vel op ment plan based on the ar gu -
ment that there are strong re la tions be tween the pro duc -
tion of built-up space, densification and de mand for in -
fra struc ture. A care ful anal y sis and in ven tory of the dif -
fer ent zones of the city was car ried out to de tect where
the ex ist ing in fra struc ture and ser vices could cope with
in creased den sity of land use. A se ries of in di ca tors
were de vel oped to es tab lish the re la tion ship be tween
the ac cepted ca pac ity of the avail able in fra struc ture and 
ser vices, and the built-up area. The ex ist ing spare ca -
pac ity must be trans lated into po ten tial square me ters of 
built-up space. This densification po ten tial was called
“stock of space”.

Trans port, road, wa ter, drain age, elec tric ity and sew -
age net works were sys tem at i cally as sessed. Trans port
de served spe cial at ten tion since the lo ca tion of or i gins
and des ti na tions of jour neys are si mul ta neously af -
fected by any change in land use. The road sys tem of
the city cen tre was con gested and al most sat u rated with 
traf fic to wards the in ner city, up to 2000 ve hi cles dur -
ing the peak hour of the morn ing. Many pas sen gers
com muted: 30,000 pas sen gers dur ing the morn ing
peak. The drain age sys tem showed an in di rect re la tion -
ship with den sity. In creasing build ing den si ties made
the ur ban sur face im per me able, bring ing flood risks.
The wa ter, sew age and elec tric ity sys tems were as -
sessed through their three sub sys tems: pro duc tion (cap -
ture, treat ment, gen er a tion), main dis tri bu tion (pri mary
net work, col lec tors, sub sta tions) and lo cal net works.

The plan uti lized the same con cept of floor area ra tio 
used in Curitiba, Rio de Ja neiro and Bom bay, called lo -
cally co ef fi cient of use/max i mi za tion – CAU (Coefici -
ente de Aproveitamento Unico). The plan adopted
CAU = 1 for the whole ur ban area of the city as a
unique floor area ra tio. This means that the build ing
might reach a built up area equal to the area of the plot.
The CAU in dex re lates the built-up area to the plot size 
and de ter mines the area for which the build ing right is
free of charge. The CAU was used as a start ing point to 

de fine the zones pos si ble to have in creases in den sity
(CAU 1) and those which do not ful fil the cri te ria. The
guid ing prin ci ple for densification was the avail abil ity
of in fra struc ture and their ca pac ity to ab sorb con sump -
tion in creases. In gen eral, the ur ban ar eas with poor
wa ter sup ply, lack ing sew age, and with in suf fi cient
roads and in ad e quate pub lic trans port were de fined as
ar eas where it was not pos si ble to in crease den si ties. In
an area where the limit of the in fra struc ture was al most
reached, the plan would stim u late di ver si fi ca tion of
land use and guide the land oc cu pa tion-densification.
The zone pre sent ing a low den sity of power, roads,
pub lic trans port and a high stock of de vel op ment space
was de fined as an area for po ten tial densification.

The cru cial in no va tion of the plan was the man age -
ment of the stock of the space. An in for ma tion sys tem
was es tab lished to mon i tor the reg is tra tion, pro cess ing
and pe ri odic dis sem i na tion of changes in use, den sity
and oc cu pa tion through out the 15 densification zones.
The mu nic i pal ity would act as a bank. The stock of
space would cor re spond to credit in in fra struc ture, and
the con sump tion of space in the form of built-up area
would rep re sent the debts of the cli ent, in di vid u als and
pri vate de vel op ers. The lo cal gov ern ment linked this 
po ten tial for in creas ing build ing den si ties with mech a -
nisms to fos ter hous ing pro duc tion. Den sity – the con -
cept of densification – was used in a very cre ative way,
ex trap o lat ing its pure phys i cal plan ning char ac ter to
cre ate an in stru ment to stim u late so cial hous ing pro -
duc tion. More re cently, it amended leg is la tion to stim u -
late so cial hous ing pro duc tion through part ner ship-
based ur ban op er a tions called inter linked and so cial in -
ter est op er a tions, very sim i lar to the floor area ra tio
(solo criado) used in Curitiba. A mu nic i pal hous ing
fund FUNAPS was linked to these op er a tions and be -
came an ur ban man age ment tool to pro mote the most
de sir able phys i cal and func tional or ga ni za tion of the
city. The op er a tions are used when pri vate land or pub -
lic land has been oc cu pied by un au tho rized set tle ments. 
In both cases, the owner re quests a change of the CAU
of the plot where the set tle ment is sit u ated or of an other 
plot he owns else where in the city. The land is care fully 
val ued be fore and af ter in ter ven tions are car ried out.
In fra struc ture and build ing costs are im ple mented by
the owner who pays with hous ing units to the lo cal
gov ern ment and re ceives in ex change densification
pos si bil i ties or de vel op ment rights on the plot where
the pro ject takes place or in an other plot he owns.



Appendices

Glossary

Word/ con cept Def i ni tion

1 acre = 0.405 ha

1 sq ft = 0.093 m2

Crowding De gree to which the num ber of peo ple in an area ex ceeds an ac cepted level of oc cu pancy. 
“Ac cepted” is, of course, a rel a tive con cept de pend ing on cul tural back ground and 
socio-economic sta tus.

Den sity, pop u la tion Num ber of per sons liv ing in an area.

Den sity, res i den tial Num ber of per sons per unit area in res i den tial ar eas.

Gross Num ber of per sons liv ing in an area di vided by the to tal area. 
This in cludes schools, pub lic open space, roads, green ar eas and other fa cil i ties.

Net Num ber of per sons liv ing in an area di vided by the net res i den tial area. 
This is the area de vel oped with dwell ings and gar dens. 
In places with UK in flu ence on reg u la tion this in cludes lo cal cir cu la tion in clud ing 
half width of sur round ing roads and small pub lic spaces.

Den sity, per ceived The level of den sity which peo ple feel an area has. 
This is de pend ent on the in di vid ual and his/her back ground cul ture and 
also on the na ture of the built up area.

Dwell ing Num ber of dwell ing units per hect are.

Dwell ings/ha A hous ing unit orig i nally de signed to house one fam ily.

Floor area ra tio (FAR) The ra tio be tween the to tal floor area, in clud ing thick ness of walls, 
and the to tal area of a plot (same as FSI).

Floor space in dex (FSI) The ra tio be tween the to tal floor area, in clud ing thick ness of walls, 
and the to tal area of a plot (same as FAR).

Gross area To tal area in clud ing all land uses with out any de duc tion.

For mal de vel op ment De vel op ment which is ac cord ing to zon ing and build ing reg u la tions. 

Hab it able room/area A room nor mally used for pro longed ev ery day ac tiv i ties e.g. liv ing, sleep ing, work ing.

Hab it able space Floor area in a dwell ing ex clud ing ser vice/util ity spaces (kitchen, WC, bath room, 
stor age, hall ways).

In hab it ants/ha Num ber of per sons per hect are – (ei ther gross or net).

In for mal de vel op ment De vel op ment which is not ac cord ing to zon ing and build ing reg u la tions. 
Normally re fers to spon ta ne ous hous ing and re lated com mer cial de vel op ment. 
May ac count for up to 50% of de vel op ment in some ma jor cit ies.

Net area Area of land or build ing af ter de duc tion of cer tain uses, such as non res i den tial ar eas.

Oc cu pancy rate Ra tio of oc cu pants to the num ber of hab it able rooms.

Plot cov er age Pro por tion of to tal plot area oc cu pied by build ings.

Space per per son Hab it able space avail able per per son in a dwell ing.

Sprawl Sit u a tion where land uses oc cupy more land than is re quired.
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